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SlmAY NIGHT AT LIBERTY HALL 0 E0m [] luuuuLul uLu. um TO IMmm b Anul Fa
% TH[ CMSTiTIITIllIll¯ Sp,ker..e ¢0 u,p o. ThoZ, me NORTI! STAIZ ,p,, ,o--,or 17"1&19

Importance of ]Preparing Themselves for the "" :o’s ~ -- ................. ’he ~st time in the U~ta~ of Z~IS-
d the Hour---He,, Mme. M. L. T. De MeM Gsve Fine Co.operation and Improving "--’--- ~ a colored I~ tg to b~ ̄ dmlttad Dlff1BLaAM. N’. C.--l[~zteuslvo prep-

u Interesting Account of Her Visit to Newark
Attitudes Reported all Result

]l)ivi=ion
of Progressive Polioies

ATLANTA. Ga-. April IO.--Z~esroso

X~BERTY HALL, NEW YORK, Sunday .~ight, April 7.--A ~arlze tn twenty-six .~orth CarolS¯ counties

¢lowd listened to an interesting program here tonight, on the occasion have united their efforts to Improve

Of the weekly mass meeting of the Universal Negro hnproven~cnt Asso- se~.Jal and e~:ucational conditions an,i

giation, held under the au~pice~ of the Garvcy Club. Mrs. 1. 31cCartney, are pa.~’ing In whole or in part the

lady vice-president, occupied the chair, while l’lnn. ST. L. T. I)e 3lena. s,~l:,rice or tw*,nty-ooe social workers.

Assistant International Organizer, and other hlcal ofl’~cers he!pod to make
ac~’ordtng to Lieutenant Lawrence A.

Oxley, Director of the Division of
’ the meeting a huge success. ~" Negro ~A’ork of the North Carolina

The meeting was t~pened hy p~{yer, ti~e polh.les of th~ Mack man. C, overn-

whloh wall followed by a concert pro- ment:, have ~*,greg:tled us. b~:kI um in
State Board of CbarlUea and Public

....... I~laverv all th¢.~e 3’(,~t’~ end rebhed us Welfare, who delivered ¯ series of
~l"~mme. "~ne nrst ~ action was n~¯ " [ of ~toth~r AfrS~’a. W~ find that It will three lectures on rural community
~’of. Hasael|’e ]Band. followed by an take a government of the bla,:k man work at the Atlanta 8ehoci of Social
anthem by the choir, "Gloria In I~x- to put a stop to all these ~trocltb~s "~Vork. During the last two yeare
~lalL" Colonel J. Eellamy render,’d heap~,d upon us lib’ ethel rares and

natiorts, cohered pe~,ple haVe raised for this
~. reading which was very sultahlo for

ADDRESE OF MR. J, SMITH purpose more than 1’.’5,000 to supple-

the occasion, lie also broughl, greet-
Fellow-men of Afrlc~ a while ago sent funds apprepriatod by the

liB{’ from the Newark Dlvl.~lon. A duet
¯ leo rendered by Mesdames Boyce my spirit rose as I heard the officer counties. This hna develdped ¯ new

and Thomas. followed by a song by of the Legions addressing you. Aa a attitude on the port of white people

the Liberty Hall Famtms Seven.
young man h has cuught_, t~the‘aplrtta of and has reunited In fine inter-r~e~J

¯ Tbe chairlady, Sire. l. Mc(?artney, natiooallsm and the r~lr n Ot new
nation. ~,~’e ~hali ami)ra¢.~ th," pro-

co-operation.

~’w!,eted her attdience Ill a befitting gl’:lm ef nath~nrOl~m for tll~ r,,dl,tllp- "llcpr,.sentattves of both races meet

~Ql~nner and ex lress ~d her l,],~a.~are In J lion nllr 31olhertztnd, Afrl!’~*, ;,hd t(,*--elhor to dtsctl,’~s tile problems o[ the
seeing the L. A. Legion~ iteadulg th,.,er~.ct of

. n g,,verllTltent to work out ,~tlr cohered people ¯~tnd to plan fur their
~’llde of the :ernerst l e ];,y ng of
~i~ ~-¢~ ~ ......... ’ . J ow.l d~!~tlUy, a~; olll~*r r:,c~:s have done, solutl*~n," said Mr. Oxley. "It mark~
.~_. ~.. uampoell, v, tlt~ na l lay tell .......
....... i f ~r the r I renerv;ittoll ano a:ttetS’. "lit(, a new departure for colored people to
1~1~01~ to t~e a part In nelr ¢oremo.-

N es ~ rf~+cfslon rent’ e¢ ’It the ,.onventl~ n wl send a delegation of leaders to the
~de~I also of the Black Cro~s , ur~ " "

. .. __ {i)~ .,,,.rJlten Ul)t~n tile hlst,iry ,~f :ill couuty superintendent of public wel-
ala~ motor us ps wit( xser( pre’~ lit¯

" ’ ’ ~’ ’ ~ ’ I tlnle.~ WI. ~hall eoll,o to one iinztl de- fare to ask what the colored people
~he was u so i,lca.~ed to he;tr el lhu~e ~ tiglon

for the betLcrluont (,r stir r~l,.e can do to asstst hlnl--a marked change
who took part in the met.tings of the { I am

ashamed to be caZled arlythlng { from the days wben Negroes went tn~ew’~rk and Brookl~’n Divisions. thus but nn African. for I ~m O~ Afrlr;,n the court house only wiles summoned
obeying the spirit of co.op*..ratl;~u and

d,.’scent. The nt,’,v .N’egro n’,u~t 8Ltl:lyJaa prisoners or witnesses. In soPactivity OU tim part o[ the
the law of nature. You are a part of eonnty they raised $1.600 and eont a

¯wnkened Negro. God. cf til~ whole univer~.~, whh, h 0.qegat~on to present l[ to the county

MMIL M. L. T. DoMENA’8 ADORE88 makes us ma..,ter.~ of o,lrseives, hoard, with the request that It be used

Mme. M. L, T. DeMena, Assistant REV. BARRETT Car tile good el tile county. The Im

][.~ter~atlenal Organizer of the Unl- ~resslon n~:,,Io In all of there countiesI am a li.~hernlan of Me,ares str~et,
Negro Improvement Assoeis- to catch old end young and put Into is that tile Negroes are no longer COn-

tent to r¢,m;~ln neglected and outsideUsa, spoke bellttlngly for the occa- their minds sonl,,tblng that will do
the beoeilts of the community, but thataloe In her usual forceful, riveting and them good. As I study tile man called
they are willing to sbottlder their el{areentrancing style, urging span her" G~rvc’,’, and al.~o study the white

heal’ere the need for greater eo-ot~era- nlan’s ~,,t’ltlngH thftt Ethiopia t~halt ell respon~lhillty for community de-

ttol~ more unity, and m,,re whole- .*~l[’eteh oat her handfl unto Sod, and
~,’elopmenl. In consequence, the rela-

hearted service and devotion to the princes shall come out of Egs’pt, I find tionshlps between the races have been

e¯uee. She took occasion to remind that tile teat.hinge of the Hen. M;tl’cus
markedlY lnlpro’.’ed."

her hearers that the time was at hand t?:arvey are :or tbe purpose of making Mr. Oxlcy made it clear that the

When faith would be tested like gold yet a new c,~;tture. 1 believe In J~is- colored group cannot know what It

In ¯ crucible Is trl-d in tit(. reflner’s ties, eon.-equentlY I bare turned all my can g~:t till it makes Its needs known

~1"~ and only the few can st:tel the melnb~,rt4 ox’~rr to (’{:trv~,y for the re- to the proper authorltle~ Amonp

acid test. demptlon of At’rlea. We shall lertl’n many slleil gains In North Carolina,

~I~8 OF CAPTA!N ALLEYNE :nora of the conntltatl,>~, n~(t shall come lie said, have been the organization of

OF THE O. k, LEGIONS Into tile ];tad of o,tr fat}lers :~n,l Jnt,~ 1toy Scouts, Campilre Girls and Ameri-

lhe ]and Of safe" 3" can Leg{ou I~OStS, adjusted compensa-
r ¯m al~kin taking the Ol~portn[alty lion policies, free tratlsportatlon to old

Of lnvlUng you for the benefit of Ken- ,/eterans, motilers’ aid pensions and
$1’~tinas to ..... to enlist and Join PRESIDENT HOOVER the like, The Stat .... dncts numer-
with me In attending the evening hlgb ,,us £’liu{es and colored children arc=hoe,. in tarther prc.or,ng y, ......." ENDORSES URBAN LEA(UE

.d,,.,ttcd t*, a,, of tbom. wb.. th. pro-
Iwlong ull lines Of mat~.rial exi~tuee~:, visions for colored (,blldren 
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AT THE PIVOTAL POINT

T HERE arc abunda.t signs everywhere that [his. the Twclttieth

Century, on the threshold of which we are hut just entering, is a

great era--nay, more; the pivotal point--in the history and affairs

¯ e[ men and nations the wide world over ; which means, theref~re, that thi~
also is the pivotal point in the history of the Universal Negro hnprove-

sent Association and the Negro Peoples of the world.

At this particular time, when men all over creation are expressing their

God-given rights to govern themselves, and to decide how and by whom

they shall be governed and their affairs administered, the Negro stand~

boldly out, looking the world in the face and declaring in no uncertam

voice that the hour has arrived when he, too, shall decide for himsel/

how his destiny and that of his ancestral homeland, Africa, will be shaped

in the future.
Centuries of oppression an([ dece/t at the hainls of those who arrogate

to themselves the right to be styled "superior peoples" have convinced

the Negro that there is no solution for the ills which are now heaped

¯ pen him and the wrongs which have heen aml are still being perpetrated

upon him and those of his kind; but the carrying out of the aims and

objects of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and African

Communities League, as enunciated by Marcus Garvey, whose earning,

as it were, at a time in the history of the race when all seemed hopeless

and dark shed a new ray upon Negro vision, stimulated hope, gave fresh
assnrance to his faith in himself and in his Creator. and lighted a new

pathway for the ieet of the awakened Negro to tread.

Since that eventful day, more than ten years ago, when Garvey gave
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heard and decure redress for the wrongs which have been and are still
being heaped upon the Negro by those who would exploit him and rob
him of life, the pursuit of happiness and the riches of his fatherland.
and keep him in subjection and ~erfdom, the approach of the Sixth In-
ternational Convention of the Negro Peoples of the World, to be held
at Kingston. Jamaica. B. W. I., in the month of" August, rouses our
soulds afresh, and keeps bright and clear before us the vision of ml
Africa redeemed and a rac~ manly, virile, noble, courageous, invincible
and free.

Sure as the sun ’rises in tile east and traverses the course in the
Ileavens day by day, so surely must the day come when Africa will be
redeemed, and the children of Ham will be at liberty to walk the ways
of their homeland in peace and happiness, steeled by the high desire to
de/end its sacred soil and its traditional greatness against every form of
outside aggression that shall ever arise.

Tile Negro race is awakened to the needs of the hour (in the majority.
at least), and we are determined to keep up the gospel of preparation
for Nationhood and Freedom to the borders of eternity, if need be; till
the time comes when men shall be bound to respect our rights and shall
be willing to concede to the Negro and his posterity his "place in the
sun."

We are standing today between two great extremes. Behind us lies
the centuries of toil, oppressions, hatreds and hardships. We have
weathered them. Before us lies the future, bright, clear, inviting, un-
mistakahle and entrancing, offering us the realization of the dream which
we have cherished since Carthage went down.

We are standing today in the present, our souls charged with high
hope, our .~pirils flaming for the freedom which we so much desire, wilh
~nr arms charged with a divlue power that is irresistible, our teeth set.
ant hearls attuned to courage, faith and conquest, ready to go forth in
the greatest adventnre the world has ever known, and to make ntankind
respect the Negro because of his manhood and his manhood achieve
ulents.

On this pivotal point the Negro stands today beholding the vision of
a fateful past, entrenching himself in accomplishments and attainment~
in the present, and hearing the voice of the great Nannibal saying again
ill unmistakable tones, "Yonder lies the Alps, beyond them Italy" and
success.

And [~ccause we are tired of oppression, because we desire to use our
God-given rights, because "re love Freedom more than life itself, we
nlove /orward from this pivotal point to the realization of our dreams.
LE’]" AFRICA BE FREE[

WHAT THE U. N. I. A. STANDS FOR

T HERE is need for a restatentent of the aims and objects of the

U. N. I. A. from time to time, so that every one can have a clear
attd thorough understanding of the platform of the greatest force.

morally, socially, politically, financially and otherwise, which has ever
affected tile destiny of the Negro race since life had its origin on this

planet.
Realizing that God made, of one flesh, all the races of men who dwell

upon the face of the earth, and that the Creator endowed all men with
certain inalienable rights, and that inasmuch as these rights belong to the
Negro as well as to others of the human race. and seeing these rights
being trampled upon everywhere (Negro rights), the Universal Negro
lmproventent Association calls to the Negro in these opening days of J
the twentieth centnry to assert these rights, to demand a full recognition
of those rights; to agitate for those rights, to prepare to fight and die

hi~ programme t9 the world and called upon black men everywhere

come and join this the greatest movement that has ever unfurled its flag

for the advancement of the cause of any people since the world began,

Negro race has moved forward with rapid strides and has taken on

¯ new spirit of determination and a more hopeful view of the pathway

of life than has hitherto been the case since the time when Ethiopia led

the nations of the world.

The Negro has dared to assert himself in many ways. With a new

conviction of the fitness of himself and his race to snrvive attd hold their

own among the men and nations of the world anywhere, we see the

~egro entering lines of endeavor which formerly were closed doors to

him. He is daily demonstrating to those who formerly decried his merit

the fact that he is able and willing to take up the duties that must fall

upon men who are expecting to take their places among those who carve

Oat their own destiny as a race and people.

"/’here isno mistaking the fact that no people ever came to real great-

m~s as long as they remained in a condition of servitude to any other

race of people. Where would the American Colonies have been today

had they been tied to the apron strings of the British Empire all these

~? Would they ever have reached that exalted position among meu

and ~ations which they occupy at the present time had they been content

plod along as mere British colonists ? It is obvious to even the most

~ual observer that the answer is "No ~"

Would the peoples of the Latin-American nations of the Western

][~alsphere have become powers to be reckoned with in the determina

of the destinies of the western world had they been content to re-

main the pawns of the kingdom of Spain? And so we might go on en-

larging the illustrations.

It stands to reason, therefore, that since no people ever found their

m Istrength and never assumed the full measure of anhood, then it,

h perfectly dear that the Negro, beihg a man and endowed with all the

~u:l-given powers with which any others of the sons of men are endowed,

cannot develop in the way the Creator intended as long as he remains

a hewer of wood and drawer of water for Englishmen, Frenchmen,
Dutchmen,Belgians or any other people of the world outside their race.

of this realization, nod because he has caught a new ray of

~ght and a new inspiratien, and has bean charged with a high and new
determination through the call of the Universal Negro Improvement As-

for those rights if need be; in short, to rouse himself front his lethargic~
to steep of centuries, to look.the world and its Creator in the face, to rise

up and "Be a Man l ° The U. N. I. A. seeks to quicken the impulse of
the Negro; to awaken him to the needs of the hour; to rejuvenate his
entire being; to fire his spirit; to steel his arm; to strengthen his faith
and plant a new determination in his soul. To make hlm realize that the
time has come, the hour has arrived, whan he can no longer safely trust

,his destiny in the hands of other men, but that he must bestir himself
! and shake off the shackles of fear, doubh indecision and inactivity which
formerly held him. is also a part of the program.

Under the leadership of Marcus Garvey the U. N. I. A. is calling to
the Negro everywhere to join its ranks, to rouse his soul, and to build for
hinlself and for his children’s children a government of Negroes, for
Negroes, by Negroes, in his fatherland--the land men call Africa.

The U. N. I. A. strives to impress upon the Negro the fact that "the
Negro must save himself"; that he must, by his own brain and brawn,
in this eventful day, win back "the glory that his fathers lost in the days
of long ago."

This organization urges upon the Negro the prime necessity of so
eqnipping himself for the battle of life that he will be able to triumph
over every form of opposition which shall put up the bar against a earn-
)fete and all-round emancipation and the redemption of Africa.

It is written in the firmaments that "the Negro must be free" and
’Africa must be redecmed." Wide-awake men everywhere can read these
intent signs on the signboard of heaven, and the U. N. L A. is sounding a
call that reaches to the utmost bounds of the earth.

Conscious that a mighty duty devolves upon it, the U. N. I. A. is using
every lawful means to make the Negro think and plan and dare and do
for the freedom of his homeland, for the upliftment and eman¢ipatlon
of his race, and the future secuflty of countless generations of Negroes
yet unborn.

The U. N. I. A. teaches love for all men and enmity toward none. It
teaches a broad tolerance for the just and lawful aspirations, and the
building up of "backbone" where formerly the Negro had ̄  "wishbone."

In declaring to the world that "the Negro must be free" and that
"Africa must be redeemed" we have sounded a trumpet that shall never
call "retreat." whose otirring bl~t~ shaft fire the heen and soul and mind
of the Negro everywhere, in every age, till time and earth shall cease to
be. The U. N. I. A. reeli~ the importance of the task ahead, but
marches on, steeled for the fray.

The call of the hour to the Negro in every walk of life and in every
corner of the globe ** it comes to the Negro today is to be prepared
for the most stupendous effort that has ever ~ nude by any people
anywhere since the world began. The U. N. I. A. warns the Negro to
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D IRE TO
HEP MAKD

PREV ON POSSIBLE
"As a father, I nm deeply Interested

In the human aspect of diphlherI~"i

hr. Shirley W. Wynne. Nsw York’s
:eomml~loner of Health. says in art
Interview. "I cannot but feel thnt Lq

the Imst nnalyeis every child stricken
with this disease becomes the poten-
tial tragic fo~us for the mother end
father nnd thoee to whom that child
Is dear¯ I can never look upon a table
of deaths or cases from diphtheria
without having them somewhat meta-
morphosized Into ths truetlng eyes of
little children, whose innocent chatter
has ceased and whose little feet no
longer run to the open arms of those

who love them.
"Unlace most communities, New

York Is made Up of parents who have

a wide rnnge of health knowledge--
oil the way from the pea~nt super-
stitions of a European villager to the
Indifferent cynicism of the sophimi-

eated worldling.
"Fortunatel~ we have examples that

an can understand. The newly ar-
rived immigrant, the eetahlished busi-
ness man, the frlvolons mother can
leers the lesson at a ghlnee--hy turn-
ing to the record of Cortiund, ])un-
kirk, Geneva. GIoversville. Johnstown,
Newburgh. Oneida. Sherrll end Tons-
wands, nine cities tlmt have ~nmped
out dlphtileria by the use of toxin-

antitoxin.
"In order to successfully combat

diphtheria in New York. It is neces-
sary for Us to Immunize every chthl

that reaches Its first birthday. Tilere
are, each year. In New York, t25,0~0
babies who reach that first birthday.

This new yearly population alone is
equivalent to the whole population of
Salt Lake City.

"There are approximately 1,000 pub-
lie school bnlldlngs In New York.
ilousing a population nnder 10 years
of age aggregating 555,000--n group
oqoal in tile wilole popol:ttlon of
Washington. D, C. In addition, there
are 331 parochial schools with a pops-

lotion of 179,000 more children.
"All ti~ese chlhtren must he pro-

tected. And only tl~etr parents--In the

final analysis--can see that this Is
done.

"Beyond that there must be a can-
tlnued campaign, less intennlfied per-
haps. which shall continue to make
the city dlphtherla-conscious. Thi~
campaign mast extend not only to the
mothers of children but must permeate
high schools for girls, training schools
for teach er s---everywb ore."

BIJILDII G HEALTH
For a spring medicine there is noth-

Ing bettm’ than pure water. Try ei~;ht
glasses a day.

YOUTH IS TOLERANT
(Kansas City Coil)

Old prejudices are little venerated
by the young. In u HI-Y conferene~
ileld In Kansas. recently, among ques-

tions considered was that of race rela-
tions, thus e~prsssed, "In the plan of

God some rooee are supposed to be the
servants of others," Six hundred and
thirty-nine boy8 ~Id "No." and one
hundred and fifty-two sald "Yes," a

four to one adherence to the brother-
hood of man.

~verywhere In this country, even In

the South, youog people are displaying
ilrst nn Interest in all men uad then a
wflllngness to apply to their dealings!

with them the philosophy of Jeans
Christ‘ Among adults the exchnnge!

from the old rigid 8thndard of intol-
erance Is Impeded by social convee-
tlons. "It lu not done by the best

people," Is a more potent argument
why white and black grown-ups stay
aparL than tt Is with young peopte
who think their Ideals worth trying to
reallee. Ths yonng men Jn Knncos are I
representative of their olase every-

[ORTVALLffl LEITER
m

By jr. ¯. HORM8

’/’he sehoal 8rotmds have blossomed

tnto new beautS, thrnugh the efforts

of Prlnet~l Hunt ah4 tho lkn~eape

gardener from Macon, Os~ Now shrub&

arbor vltse, zedar tree& bozwood and

flowers of mmay k/ads beau~ally SOt

off the new balldtnse and stve a fes.

tlve all’, anticipating the eomlng zele-

bratlon tn Hay of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt’s

2Sth year at Fort Valley. The now

boys’ dormitory, to bo ded~.atod at

these egorelses, Is now roofed over

and plasterers ore rapidly eoverfng

the walls of the three stories and atUc.

Ths eompleUon of thla struetul:s will

glvo Fort Valley one of the finest

men’s dormitories In the South. ae-

eommodatlng over 100 boys.

Mlea J. Allen. Latin Instructor, hau

organlsed a Latin Club, meeting semi-

monthly. I.,~tln students of all high

school grades are eligible for memher-

ship nnd are awakened to the beauties

of anolent Roman elvllizatloo.
3~i~s Cooper, librarian, reports the

addition of 77 new children’s classics
to the cu]]ectioa whlcb contains some
of the world’s best books for chil-
dren. This ld the only library In tills
section of the state for Negroes end

books of this type extend its ueeful-
ness. The are of added assistance tO
the condoct of the children’s story
hour, conducted by members Of the
Normal Department every [Sunday at

2 P. M. at the Principal’s home.
The students a~’e finding the library

an eseential in their liven, using It
not only for reference and study, but

pleusorabie reading and perusal of the
many newspapers and magazines.

Miss G. C. Halsey, Jeanca Super-
visor of Peach County, wltil headquar-
ters at the school, is plannlng her

County Field [Jay for Friday, April 5,
un the school grounds. Children with
thelr parents and teachers will as-
semble for p!cnfc and field day sports.

Student programs, songs, epelling
match are all on the big day’s pro-
gram. The high sci~ool track team will
stage a set of exhlhltlon events.

The baod. under dlrectloo of Prof.
Jackson, Journeyed to Moultrle, Ga., on
Friday, AprU 5 to present a concert
of band music. This organization, al-
though only a nttle over a year old
Is creating a name for Itself.

Tho muck trial conducted under the
ausplcca of the ~L T. Aeeoclatlon re-
,~ultcd in a great succees. L. C. Dant-

ley, charged with desertion of his wife
made a gallant prisoner, even though
wrapped In chollts and dragged Into
court by the hard-boiled sheriff,
George Harris. The fire and oratory of

Rev, Crswford and J. G. Howell, at-i
torneys for the defense, proved too
much for Dr. Ford and Eddie Gil-
bert of the prosecution, and after a
Jmnclal charge by "Judge" Home, the
verdict read by Mr. Jordan, chairman

of the Jury, w~m "Not OulJty." Rev,
Clarke made an efficient Clerk of the
Court.

STUDENTS ORGANIZE
SOCIETY

A new society of sealer students has
Just been organized at Howard Uni-
versity, to be known ss the Alpha

Sigma Acblevsment SocJoty. It cem-
pt’Jses ten men who have gained
prominence as leaders In university
activities. It Is a senior organization,
electing its suceeseers from the Junlor
college clas~.

The Aehlevement Soolety Is a rec-
ognition of special merit In extra-

curricular aetlvltfes and for such dls-
tlnguished service as rendered by the

president of the Student Council
president of the senior clase, edltar-ln-
chief of tho Hill Top, etc.

The Editor’s Notes
’HE STORY OF TWO AMBIYIOU~

YOUTH8

Ones there were two young fellow1

who were eager to make their marks

In lifo. Thsy were well groomed, well

~dueated and very impresslve-looklne

~oung chaps. One, however, had go~

~n a Utile further ahead on the bid*

der of Uto than the other. The lkU~e

had noUced this and often wonders~

why his mind was not as broad and

active o8 the former. So he decided to

talk over the uituation with tho moro

uueceuful one in order to learn thn
coeret8 of Increasing hlu abilities

the financial remuneration.

The mors suocessful one began his
i quesUoning of the other by asking

: idm what and how much did he read.
The latter replied that he did net re~
very much, especlally colored pubUca-
tlons, hecause he did not believe thag

their columns off*~red ony opportuni-
ties for bettering the young Negro’n
lnd|viduai status. The more suc~ess-

:ful became ularme(i at such a state..
ment from one whose ideals wore high
and whoso ambitions were keen. After
lie had discovered that the other was
really not prejudiced, but hud arrived
at this conchlslun through honest i~ut
unenlightened ,|cl~herath)ns, he began

to relate how roodtng Negro puhib:~l.-
tlons carefully had placed him on the
rlg)it track h,r success.

"How dhl you do it?" asked the lesu
snccessful one. And this is a part
of the repty he received. "t read care-
fu]ly eacil news item telling of the
success of come Negro in some hither-

to unexplored field of endeavor. I n(,tO
carefully his apldtcation to and atti-

tude toward his work. If there are
uny similarities between hts situation
and mine. l COl~p;ire ti~em end makn
whstever improvements on my own
nethods I can In the light of this com-

parison. Then, nmst of all. I re~d euch
advertisement, without regard to ttO
slze, looking carefoHy for those opp~r-
tunities whieh are offered to the youth
who Is willing to apIMy himself whole-

heartedly and conscientiously to a Job
or position. Ti~en 1 look for advcrttse-
ments which will enable me to better
my own Indictdual self socially and
economically, Yon would be surprised
at the number of small improvements
I was able to make on myself by tak-
Ing advantage of .ometimes the very

smnliest advertisements in Negro pnb-
i lleations--advertisements which hnvs
helped me to form some of the choicest
bu.-iness and soelol contacts."

¯ ’Well, I don’t know obout all that,"
said the less successful one.

’I do!" replied the more successful
one. And he did, so he kept ahead.

SUCH THINGB DO HAPPEN1
It is estimated that there ,.,,’as an av-

erage of thirty-five Negroes In each

white regiment In the RevolutlonarF
War.

From Juno ~. t917, to Septemuer lJ,

1918. there were 2,290,527 Negroes reg*
lstered for service lr~ the U. S. army.

By WlkLIAM JOURDAN RAPP end
WALLACE THURMAN
In thu New York Would

¯ l%w peoplo ever aee ths whole of

Harlem, New YorU’u black bell ~.ven
dp~, after the reeent wave of public Inter-

.~/ ~ It Is still to most whites a elty of
coons, cabareto and blacktaee come-
dinns.

Harlem in reality Is a boundary-

bursting coop with n population of u
quhrter million Negroes of all types
and claeees--a struggling moee of peo-
pie with varied capacities for adapta-
tion to a strangs and sometimes slnte-

ter environment.

~) ¯ It Is a city of constant surprise, a

e~
city of ecstatic moments and diverting
phenomena¯ It Is a multl-fuceted en-
semble, offering many surprise ImcRets
of pereons, places, amusements ond

vocations. It is a cosmos within itself.
Life there Is not mahie and monoto-
nous. Rather, It is moving, colorful
and richly studded with contrasting

/ t,h!u|ents and contradictory types.

O In Harlem we lind a communny as
American as (;opher Prairie or Zenith.

a community keenly alert to the cos-
mopontan currents swirling around it
and through It; n Cooln|unity CUt OUt
for speed alld splendor, squalor and
wealth, penury and prosperity. It per-
mlts of everytidng possessed by that
stnpondous ensemble--New York City

--of which it Is a part.
About 40 Per Cent Foreiso Born

Lik~ New York, Ilarlem I~ a cosmo-
politan city. Its pe(,ple are as voried
and polyglot as could he found any-
where. The whites lndiscrlmhlately

lump them togelher as "Negroes" or
"niggers." But thcy arc really allcl:ts-
alfiable under any existent ethnic term,
for the racial complexity of the Ameri-
can Negro IS sEtoundiag. In |IJS veins

flows the mixed bloods of tile African
from whom he originally stemmed, the
American Indians with wixom he Inter-
marrled In pro- and post-slavery days,
nnd of every white race nnder the snn.

And then in Harlem this home-grown
ethnic amalgam is sssoclnting and in-
termlx/ng with Negroes from tile An-
tipodes and Carihhees, from Africa and

hAsia, South America and every ot er;
place that dark-sRinned people hail!
from.

About 40 per cent of the Negroes In
Harlem are foreign born. The majori-
ty of these foreigners conm from the
Brltlsh West [ndfes. Another large

group eomca n.om the Virgin 181ands,
having been forced to seek flnanciol
salvatioo in America because our nao
t|onal prohibition act blasted their rum

trade. And the next largest quota
conies from the French and Spnnt.,h-
speaking localities and islands In South

and Central America.
These foreign Negroes, upon their

arrival In New York, find themselves
eegrsgated In n community the Ukes of
whleh they have never seen hefore, and
are forced to mingle with other Ne-
groes having distinct cultural and lin-

gual differences. Petty prejudices and

lem. but them ate n gre~t number of

frictions notm~ly arise. It IS the endnonU¥ suvmmalal real estate oper-

sams as In any commtmlLy where the athrs. ’/’hero m no eaptthUette oom-

foreign-hsrn compote with the naUve8
blnss like the O~ertan enterprises In

for economic or social supremaey.
Chicago or the Malona concern hi ¯t.
Louts. but there are many moneyed

Tbe American Nogro lOOkS down enterprsneuro operating nnd owning
upou these forslgnmm JmK u the white largo and prosperous hustneaco.
American looks down upon the white Nesroeu In Harlem do not even own
tmm/grante from Europe. The native s theatre or a dance lmll of their own.
black man takes pride in the faet thnt but they do owo over SS0,000,000 worth
he Is a citizen of the **world’s greatest of real estate eonelsting of many luz-
country" and hs proud thnt he has had uriouu homes, ostentatious apartment
tho advantmges of a supposedly supe- hotels, restaurente, drug stores, beauty
r/or clvililmtton, with modern plumb- Imrlors end haberdasherleu.
Ing, a system of education and high : Innumerable Harlem Negroes livs In

i wages.

The forslgn-horu Negro, althoush he
sxpenslvely appointed homes and

will often work for less pay becauee he
apartments, have maids and chauffeur~.

~tertaln lavishly and send their sons
Is u.ed to a lower standard of living,

to Columbia, Harvard, Yale, while theirchides the American Negro beeatme the daughters go to Barnard, Vsssar and
latter baa not been free from slaver) Wollesley. They attend auotlon8 and
as long a8 he and because he feels that

invest in antiques and rare objects of
the Afro-American takes such matters all Tl~leir clothes come from Fifth
as lynching und segregatloo far too They go for vacations In
casooily. Europe, Atlantic City, Ihe Maine wooda

Naturally these various groups with-
and Southern California.In the race clash, but fortunately the

A great Negro middle class is boingstruggle to Uve and the amount of
mass energy needed to fight ths white

evolved. They ace tile mercantilc

man’s prejudice and discrimination
forerunners of n future Negro aristoc-

racy. Fortunes are being hcllt by
leaves little time tor actual lntra-raclal them around nest egg~ salted away by
combat. The forelgnero and natives of wasllerwom-
express their imlmtleoce and disgust :on and l’ullman porter#.

wRh one anotiler tn a social or verbal It is quite natural that to the white
way. The American Negro calls tile
West Indian Negro a *’monkey chaser."
The West Indian’s retaliatory epithets
e~nnot be printed.

This seething melting-pot of con-
flitting nationalities aad languaaea i~,

lust one of the many ~ides of Negro
lifo In Harlem of which white people
ure pt’acticaliy unawnre. It Is almosl
Incomprehcnsible it) tilem that the
American Negro should share tile
American white man’s prejudice
against forelgnere aad that lie should
vigorously resent their Intrusion into
Ills country.

Many on Top Econom|enily
Another aepect of Harlem life tRUe

known or publlctsed Is the social and

eeonomlc life of the upper strata of
Negro society. It Js taken for granted
i)y most whites that all Nsgree8 with
ths possible exception of th0ee eon-
stantiy In the spotlight--Uke Roland
Hayes, Paul Robeson, Wfiliam Du BOIS

or James Wcldon Johneen--are In
class with chouffeuro and washerwom-
en. Tiley do not take into eonsidero-
tins that a large number of Negroes

ilave tong been emancipated from
meniol[ty, and that many have eetah-
Ilshed fortunes or achieved enviable
incomes.

Although the Negro In Harlem has

not been as energetio In eommerclal

person who v/owu Hurtom from Um
mueetm tats’lot of a moke-filled,
~u~-drun]~n csisu~, this tddo of

Ne~7o Ufa ts ualmown.
No Mo~ OhounnB

Thon thm IS the eEU~oua IddO of
Ufu In rd~rtem which often completely

m~p~ the whlto ohservor. The old

frumo struetursn In which the sisters
nnd brothers moaned and abouted with
the spirit while mlofstar/al emotlomtl-

lute shook the houso with xn~florul G~
Heaven. nell. salvation and eternal
damnation Imvo giv~ way to statoly
ecolealkaUeal edlflee~ In whleh pento-
eostalinm Is frowned upon and where

fiery sarmons leveled nt slnnors have
given way to polite religious tolka.

The eholr is now appareled Jn robes
and sing from a claseleal hymnal. 8la-
ter Brown from the Shiloh I~pUst

Church in Blrmlnffhnm is admonished
by 8wallow-ooated ushers to koep

qulst during tho service, for her con-.
stand "Amen!" and "Preach IL

I
MEMORIAL

In sad nnd loving memory of
Octavius C. Orenady, who died
AprU 10th. 1929, in the City of
~’idcago. cut down in tho riser
of life.

Weep not, dear friends, ond be
content,

For 1 to you was only ’lent‘
My end Xpo know,
.My g~l|Ve .~U win see,
i’rel)are yourselvee to follow me.

His bereaved sifter,

FOR THE NEGRO WORLD
SECOND APPEAL

All divisions and chapters, officers and members
of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
are hereby informed that, pending nn adjustment of
the financial affairs of the Association, those charged
with the responsibility of placing The Negro World
on the newsetande throughout the world are finding
it impossible to meet the weekly obligations of the
paper along with other obligations.

Divieione of the Association in America are, there-
fore, urgently requested to eolicit donations for
The Negro World and forward same to New York
Headquarters, 355 Lenox Avenue, immediately
so as to insure release of The Negro World from
the printers as soon as it ie printed.

It is to be ¯incerely hoped that no division or
chapter will fail to respond to this appeal in the
emergency which ha¯ arisen.

Etruthorl" disturb thoze around her
ond so punetu¯to tho mlnistor’u togt

that ~ tn the mar of the baloon.v
hsve dlmnulty to foUowina It. [

81topis earvfc~s have nlven mw to

ehtbecato eorzmonhm. Mtn~mro m

coUsse-bred and have h/sh-~alasled
itant&

The 0mint Gamo of Numbsrs
The foregoing would ind|cato that

the Nqru tn Harlem lu thoroughly

dour sl~t and the outlet tot the

NeSrO’s m~vlne for I~UnblJ~l~ It Is
t~l upun t~ ~ IIst~ in Um

Cisurln~ Housh ~tatm~mt. A

I~Sl. tor tne~nca) and pisoea them

with the rmm~r who ~ mm inton~-
diary between the player~ and the
bankers.

The hsnkor holds the money hsSL
Amarlcan~ed and that Ufe there 18. pays winners, tf any, and allows his balanes make nn the wiuning n~’,
eomparable to life In any silnihu’ corn- runners a commksslon on all the sums (Continued on paEe ~/)
munlty of whites. This Is growJnaly
true. but there are eome phenomer~
peeul/ar to Harlem alone, phenomena
which ore Inherently expresMons of
the Negro character before It was con-

dlUooed by tire white world nmt now
surrounds him, altllough even ilere that

For the Appearance o/

"THE

Howard Students to
Haw Book Sore

The board of trustees has paesed &
rull.lg providing tot & book store on

the csmpns on or after September 30,
1929, the same to he established at ¯
place and under conditions to be de-
termined by a committee of the board
of trustees.

It Is contended by students th&t suoh
¯ store would not only be a matter of
convenience to students and faculty,
but will provide books at a greatly re-
duced cost and afford Opportunity for
employment and experience to studente

tn the department of bustnesa admln/s-
tratJon.

world Influences tile manner of expree-
sioo to sortie extent.

For lnstancs, there ts the game of

A Baby in
Your Home

Tile Rlmsaeknble Inaueuee or a Doe
Ioe’lJ Peelseflpt|ols After yelusJ

of Cruel Dlamppetntment

You Can Try it Free

i

where. Do~ In Georfft~, at Atlanta,
the youn~ men und women In the
white and ~e&q’o coItesca wsro having
a glorious Ume mzeUng era4 stud~ng
the re~tloms of the r~.es until Bishop
Candler of the M. E. Churob (South)
put his sceleslasttcal foot do~. Christ
mtght go about msatlng all manner

of men, but His rspreeentatlve In
Oeorgla did not favor any emeh galll.
vanUn8 m those days.

There wnl be betterment In the
world so long os fresh young hopes

keep leaplnn against the hopes of old
’.ablts. Four young white men osylng
they do not expect to be bowed down
by unybody, to every one who thlnku
he Is Imperior epen~us volumes for the

~hoois and thsJr work of edueaUon.
It hen never been re~sounble for a

human being, nneal doscondm3t of a
i worm Uvlng in primeval ooze to put
on airs ¯bout suporiorlty. Loss tea-
sonable has It been for whites to take

.~rido in ¯ few thoueand yea~ of com-
moretsl ¯nd governmsnt~! domlmmze
to ins point of forgetUne’ they now
stand v~m ones wuro the psopis of

color. Imaot rsason~bis has Jt
for them .to be so soff-uUsfied be.
eluse of blood mts~onghln, when both

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE I GRO PRESS

n is not out of ptsee to remind our

readers, or to KS remJeded ourself now
and then that the newspaper Is an ~m.
portaat factor in the eommunlty prog-

rsss. Tlmt should be kept consUmtly
uppermost In the mtnds of both. It
has a pisoe that nothtng else can fill.
It performs a funetlon for which there

Is no substitute. It Is the means ot
making and rsflzetln8 tan communitY’S
gentlment--.the mirror In whleh ths
community sees Itsolf reflected and the
smooth surfaze on whleh Is afforded

field for the reflection of all types

of Iden~ and lntm~ste.~The Blrmins.
ham ~teportor.

~o viswe herntoforo expressed by
any other ass Ot our prcaldsnta has
served to ar0uEe more wldesprelu5 cem-
meat from prese and platform than
President Hoovur’g stand on the quos-

tton of patron~ Hozdly ¯ elnglo
odltur of our southisnd has furled to

comment on the pre~dent’e announosd

atUtude, and invartsbly his every
word Pea been heSrttly commended and

which 18 $9.000 uhort. Hence ths en-
forced lesve without p¯y for the emo
ployees.~Black ~md White ChronieJe.

Next to love the most powerful and
ennobling forze in hum~m endEt4~oe IS
Friendship--true, loyal, unders*sndlng
l~dondshlp. The fact Is that we e~n

have no real and true friendship with-
out a Isrse measure of love. Borne
folks tell us that the Dollkr ]8111 Is our
Best ~risnd. but they are ~oo¯nM them-
~mlv~, beeauu money Is only a me-
dium by which we purchase needs fur
the body and luxuries for the enjoy-
ment of oursolvca and loved oneS. Tou

;mm’t measure friendship by any such

i s~dards. A real ~rlend Is one who
knows 811 your faults, understands
Your shortcomlnP and still loves yol

dearly In spite of them.--Ths CaUfo~.
nts VOICe.

~hatover may be 8aid of ProMden~
Hcover’s mtoment, sfnoo It yam con*

fined to the states w~deh hsvo hen
NNffo plurW leadership. It oonoslvabl~r
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ST. ANDREW, JAMAICA

International Convention of the Negro Feop[es of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD

"s0c~tian, as uuered by Mercus Survey, who seems destined to lead the be ready to give service, give health: wealth and Hie itself if need be for thstr ponu~ phl~hy ~ thek his announced p~01wam of pis-disponE- might tend to do the r~co lr~el~val~4’

MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.KINGSTON,
--FROM--

|st to :31st, 19 9AUGUST

IN THE HISTORYTHE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO

I .LEGATF SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY

OF THE WORLD

COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

Let everTbody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

MARCUS GARVEY

UMV AL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L



Ill

cekly Illus r l° tture Section
How a Negro Sheriff Prevemed the [ II

V
Escape of a. Desperate Criminall

Albert Pope, Facing Death, Maktt Com’- [ GETS ills MAN ]
ageom Stand

nltion of a large city’s entire police
farce,

One thly Ill dtint~&r, t" # li~ert Pope sur-
[passed even itl~ u~ulil c,~ttr.~geotl~nel*s.

Thirty-odd years ago a Imlali brown

boy played mak,..heilev~, policeman tn

hie parents’ back ylti~l. To p]eulle tbc

eluydy little youngshq’---it general fa-

vortte with the smallboy ltqmidl,--phiy-

mate8 knew they had h~ llr(!tend Io h~.

tha hardest of hardon,~d ¢.rlnllnnlsl hut

uever once could they outwit tll,,ir

innlli, makeobell,~v,~ minion ,,f th ,> ]l*~¸.

i%ioither did eny of them for,,~oc tllat

this same small b,~y wils ultil,i;ll,,ly i,,

grow into a conqueror of d¢~Mllerl, l~

men.

~os Angeles Is a dmlrwny tn tile

Orient and a thresllohl of the Mexl-

bolder, tbel~fore It t~ ¢lnl~ of th,:

possible locales for persona of

tha underworld; insomuch that most

bad men, like buszardl~ to the ~lauglt-

tar. flock ot come tlm~ In ttle[r cal~er

to this city.
~veryone |n tho ItherH~’s office--from

the hlghost to the lowest, from the
4~spt~ln Of the force to th,~ eh.,vator
hoy~mest be tearle~ll, and, more, hc
moat be alert and efficient and true as
n, die. for any moment might briug
¯ ~lll for him to pit his sterling wortb

Ig¯ln~t studied cunning, tepidity and
lllO vilest crime.

The Idterlff’s office had much to do

loc¯Ung a competent and courageous
operator for elevator No. 9~ One would
nevlu" know that this Iron-bound cage

to beemne a deatll trap,

A.linirt Pope WaR chosen for this Job,
¯ rid once again Fate placed the right

in the right Job.

In a short while he had made sn
nnparallsled record for himself, for he
lle~nnle the means ot preveutitig mauy

desperate prisoners from escaplug. It
U, common occnrrence for him to

leceive letters of congratulation from
hl¯k city ofllclele. Once a letter of

no~mlendatton from the chief Jailer
cent to the HIgll Sheriff citing

bib unueuaT e~lclenP_y, t ravery and

coarage, Thl~ elan. who war4 once the
¯ mbltioue lad who played policeman
tU kle parents’ back yard. waa now
whMllnff, slowly but surely, the raeog-

when :Hm,.~t sinKJe-handod b,~ pre.
venl¢.d tile e~,.:tpe of one of th,~ dead-
IJest men in Prltnlm|l nnn:lln. I:p.~ll
tll:ll chly ,ht,’k I[ll~kinlt, a IIf,,-t¢~rlrler,
wittl iIra~u gtln and d,’adl~" Itltonl,
nl:,do hh4 hint ,l~.~DVr:lt~ ItttoTllpt h~

light all,i ~hly his way to liberty. All
;ll’l’,,nli,hv,~ iTI ihi.~ d~’lldly ¢¯ff~lrL. I1,d..rt

l"Z~ko") Ihis,,.~. i,l~o n Ilfe-h~rnlor. ~:ll~
4’hltill,.d t~J I[:twk}l~ lind :~tt,.nll~h,d :,~
ITl:iko II >~ht(’hl of hi~ ,iwli I~!(1~’ f~lr hl~
~’tJinr;l,h, Ill th~h’ fot,lhltr,lb’ lltl~IIillt ’~
e~,’:~pe,

Fh~th men h:ld I,*,~ll hr, wll~ht tr~,nl

til~,ir prJsd~n ll¢,ll~e ill the I’~,~l~ottl p~.id-
t,,nthiry Io giv~ evi(Icnoo In all,,th,.r
crilnilx:tl catte In l.os Angeles. Ttiey
w,~ro ;i r (’ ~tll~ i;;; i1 ]¢~ ({ hy two dci~tlt 
~h~,rlffsifor It w~x c,Jlnlnon I<ll,,~’l-
¢’dgo tilat both ¢~f tll,,.~,~ ,l+~ll*!r;l*l,~o~I
had ;~iLelnl,ted j;Lilbrt,:lk.~ f,~ur lhne~

I,eforc. Ji~,n,:o. everything wa~ done. :u
safeguard against an,,til¢,r ~ttonlpl.

t’,ll)e w;i.~ at.tt~lldhlg h, hi~ dtltt,,~ In
tile prison ~:lge wiles he heard the {

wnrd~:

+’Stick ’era up. all of you’."
Imqantly alert. I°ope wheeled and

in a mad burnt of cour:tg¢.,’)ll~ :rick-I
erv, seized the d~.sl,erate linwklns by’

his right arm, enileavorhlg to turn tile
point of tbe gun toward tile crinlht:ll
duiself.

As Pope grappled with tile crazed
prisoner, {l*LWktnm flre(l. The bu lot

ploughed through Pope’s clothing,
.~truck hill ~houhlcr-bone, gbl:lced on-
ward and clime out at tbl~ hack nf his
neck. Anyone who knows anything
about I~hootJng know.,I that dcllected
bullets tak¢~ pequllar eoursc~.

Pope was not dangerollsly hurt, and

with SUl)erhtllitl~n strength ile con-
tintlt..d to wrestln with the hhiod-
thirsty (’rhldnal, acd at tbe vase time
eluding heing ~hot by the dortdly |ire

that¯ at onc~ began to spit from tii*~
tWO dl~ptltios’ /~ais.

The pl’t~on c~tg,! wa.~ a. ~.,otliing in-

ferno of fire and mndm~n for several
seconds. Hawkins slumped to tits floor

helpless man. and a beaten one.

ills

=M,U,,,.,,.u.. I

{ been slmp|ifled by a group Of nearly

one himdred scholars to facilitate the

mechanical llettlng of type, It was an-

nounced here today by Dr. Herald it.

Bender, professor of the lade-Ger-

manic philology st Princeton Uni-

versity, who directed the survey Just

completed.

Professor Bender’s recommendations

have been adopted in their entirety by

the European and American divisions

of the Mer ganthaler binotSpe Co lp-
~lll~rt Pope. ~otice the expression o~ character and deter- t pany, at whose request the survey was

ruination oil his ~ace. conducted, It is expected that not

}[i~ confederate sank beside him, both loer, t,.d--ul]h):ld~!d the wounded men-- only commercial printing will bc bone-

It,sers In a mad ~:tcnlpt to ~,scapc jus- , had the pool~ or I!l.,od cleaned from flied, but It will make posxlble, by I-o-
the el~ ,t)r fit, or and Iv corded Jauntics .... ’ : ’ ’ ’ ’ " " duclng menufacturing costs tile pro-

It wa. then that Pope released his lily with the elevator so’v ce as purl
~ duction of many scholarly work~. By

bold¯ }i( ¯ ~11~.- lllttt, sue of tile hl’itvt...91:nPdllle, i
deputies hly at. his feet In & pool of .lJllL jtlstleo and recognition soon ap- I the elimination of some characters and

hlood, nohlt¢’(I Alht,rt Pop~ dPpllly sheriff In lthe slmpiiflc.atlon of others, tills Iln-

i’]vcr courllgeou.. Pnpe clt]lnly re- , the county of l.o~ ~lngelo~. Thia is
stuned control of the el¢:,~’lll(~’--got It his rewurd for bra,ery and courage
Iinder WayMwent to the tontil floor-- un,l~r fire. il,~ in a hi,in of Rreltt taJent

took ell the ~lef j;lll,~r nnd h[a ns- Itn,l chal’no,er :ltl,I ll~,ltl~ a po~ltion the

.~t~tant--llrocc,’l.led Lhcnc~ lo th,~ f~nr- like of whh,h I.~ ll,:,t IIold hy many eel- i

tocntb floor, whore the Jail ho.~pital Is orPd lllen thro,lghoul the rlltlitlry.

Negro Inventor Explains the
Clarke Ornithoplical Monoplane

Many Interested Hearers at St. Mark’s Hall Listen to
Negro Inventor and Other Speaker¯ Tell of the Future
Possibilitie~ of the Negro in the Field of Aviation

~1~. Mark’s Hall, 57 ~Ve.*t 137th
Strset, w’att the scen~ of a. very Jitter-
estlng meeting on Sunday last. on the
occasion of the denlonstrrltlon by th~
Negro Inventor. Clement d. Cblrke, of

The Black Napoleon olt
the Soudan

"n~e Stor~ of an African Slave Who Built Two Emplre~
By J. A. Roger=

the at)lilly of hl~ monoplane (which he

.~a.,’s Is ,l,~stinttd tO revohltlonlte air
tracel in the ftlture), to rise from the
ground with great case and s~tfety, es
well a~ marly other interesting and
novel feattlres xvhlctl wlil make eir
travel ~..I ~nfe ~s traveling by land is
nt th~ pres~nl ttm~.

The Inventor held the attention of
hl~ hearers, and It ts safe :o say that
those persons who did not avail them-
sch,e~ of the opportunlt.v of belng pres-
eat lost s. Kre,’tt chance, a rare treat.

~tuslc for the occasion was furnished
by Rabbi A. Josiah Ford and his choir,
who~e splendid rcndltlon~ won the
hearts of those In the alidlence. Prof.

H. ~r Trobe Arnold and Mr. K.
¯ tevenson also rendered selections
on the piano and Hawaiian hanJo, re-
spectlvciy. ’ if:irk, Apollo Strikes the
Lyre," by the choir, was a rich treat

")r all tbose who listened, as well aa
a baritone sOIO by Mr. G Austin and
a soprano Itolo by Miss Aids. Buatian.
Miss Inez Ford rendered & piano sOlo.

guistie "house-cleaning" will make l¶

possible to supply all the characters

needed in the ordinary printing of

these langlnlges, even for scholarly

editl0n~ and many phllologl~l pub-

llcatlona.

Professor Bonder’s reeommendationn

cover nil tha ¯candlnavian, Romance

¯ rid Continental Oermaale languages,

and meet of the Bolto-¯lavtc, as well

ao Albanian. Ba~que. Eetonlun. Fin-

nish. Hungarlen and %Veish in Eu-

rope, Urdu In |ndla, and Tagalog tn

the Philippine |eiands. In addition to

the forty languagml,, meny dialects

and variations were studied. Professor

Bender and his assistants consulted

hundreds of grammars and dictlonartea

and read thousands of pages in becks,
magazines and newspapers.

For each language there were three
)hases of the Investigation--historic,

ihonetlc and conventional¯ The prac-
I~lil results consist mainly In the

selection of the beet usage, and In

slmpllflcstlon of symbols, accents and
diacritical marks. Under the old
scholarly system in Lithuania, for In-

stance, fourteen different forms of the
letter "e’" were required. That num-

ber hes been reduced to three for oral-
n~r~ purposes,

Professor Bender said today that
scholars, pressed by the tremendous

expenee Involved in printing under the
old system, had been gradually discov-
ering that it was not necessary to pre-

ser~.’e ill the det~llla of diacritical
marks that have been handed down hy

trudition. Such disflncUons have no
linguistic value, he added, and can
Interest only the Imleographer. who
does not need them in printed books.

POTENTINE---NEW YORK’6 ’
product tar ENERGY~ VIM,
VIGORI No matter how old yea
ire, 80, 50, 60 Or more, Men #mad
Women~get PotenUne right
away: When your Enerl~ beans
to slow down. when you act dull
and played out before Umn, wh~
the Confldencu of Youth Is gone--
no Coarage, no Ambition, Poten.
tins win help you! If you are grow-
lag tired too soon, nervous tu start.
quickly exhausted. Potentine Is
thn NEW compound: Rundown
men trod lirod women fay a quick
Game.back order the Genuine
double treatment, entirely different
flmm anything you may have used
be(arm--exactly what every falling
man’land woman Is after. De.
vel0p U rsol Improvem~ntl Get
your share of the youthful Juys of
llfn that makes evei~’boOy happy!

Pohmtlml mtmt be lied! TlUoll
hil Peopln tesUfy that tlmy m

natlafl°’l "" " i

. Ixml It nO~er dhl¯ppolatl,

NEW LIFE to lidnd Imd
body: makes Neevco stead#’ for
maoly VISOR, womanly VIM, nol~
real ENERGY who ncod It.
$2.00. gpeel~ cot rate offer 2 for
$~.00. It you wish to pay
man ca arrival send no mossy,
Just your nume and lidress. Do
It uaw! Why wait? Every day
cooatS! GUARANTEE: Use
Potentine for 10 days. It not com- ¯
p!0te!y 8atlsflcd your relnltla-co
will be refunded. NOTE: Genuine
Pot~ntlne lu n Tonic, purtty trod
quality guaranteed by ¯ chemist
reglstered pharnmaeist, qualified
.~ew York Llcense No. 1817, New
Jersey License No. 491L Addm~ ¯
your letter to

New Opportunities Open to Negroes

Shades

Becently see of the largest Negro

newspfllh.r~ in the counlry, with a [
weekly clrculalion of ,~,.’*.r 200,00!). of- 
feted ndvortllting space to tha VillUSI
of 1II.0)0 to the Iir~t Negro hu~thl,r-s[

enterpril~c in the n,ah| busln,.ss di,~-
trtct /n e~ nlld-%VestPrn city v..hlch fur-
nisbcs COilVlncing d¢,nlon.~t ral ton of
Negro business ability. It bl stlpu-
I~lte(t tlllii. Hucb an e.~ltlildiHhlllellt ntu~t
measure tip to tbc ilight!sl slandiirds

of tile dl.sh.let, in h~’ItUly still appoh;t-
Inent lind opcrlllion. ~liid thiit it nllt~t
cater to till /liltert~’lln ,:itlz~it~ Slid ~lii-
ploy all raceR.

Another rl(#%q" opening to Nc~l’l.le~ Ih
tbc employnl(,nt of ~0(i Nol~rtiPs hy 8
national chliln of ~root, ry .~lore~ in

tbt, lr Cbic~igo l~iOl-e.~ In tlttfrh.t~, wh,,rl!
tbe patrotlllue {N prodonlilll/iltly of 111o
colored race.

Tbe~e are Lwo .~lgnlfh.:lnt ate:p. ~ and
inean tJlat new % i.~ia~ /if-l, b(.illg up¢,nod
to N,,gl’oo~. b’or a Ion~ whilo na!h)n/ll
chlJll slut’~, rofu~:d : b~,) i .?ly 1o ,.11)-

play Negroe~ in tlloir iletg hl~rhoo!l
stores. It Is to lie noted that. several
of the large chain organizations have
recently been employing Negroes. Uc-
doubtedly the Negro mu~t be proving
hlmselt more competent along buvi-

neBs llnea, else thea~ Increased outlet~
for his business and executive abllUy
Would not I)e ae,-or,h,d.

There Is a growing tet dell: .~’ till over
tile cotintry toward tn~*l’C$1~od cconolltJ¢’

¢lpporttlnJtlel~ for the Negro |’a~,).

The Freednlen’s ~’~Ul’l,;ll~ and the r(.-
lie( agencies ~eri’. e}lie,~i~ + ~-ff~clive nt

cducallonal work between 1565 and
1870. During the first year of the Civil
Vi’ar the I)ureatl itself reported the es-
tahlishment of 4,’.’39 schools wtth 9,307

teachers and ~.17,333 students in the
vat lOtli~ ~tllte~.

Lemuel Haynes, a brilliant Negro
mlnleter, was bur;, In i7~3 and served
wllh dis!laotian In the Revoltltionary
Vl’ar. He showed tmtl.~oal abJ try Jn

engaging in the tbo.,h)gl~’~l di:e!l~.~ions

of the ttme.¢.

3edge Albert Bailey George, of Chi-

cago, IS the first Negro in Amerlcan
civic affalr~ to be elected n .hldge of

Pour! of record.

EDUCATION HELP8 MARRIAGE

|n our opinion, people should never
quit going I~o school, In New York

thousands of elderly real rled people hi-
tend the nlghi schools and th.y are

’ probahiy much h/+ppter doing nO It
keep~ their mindv al.~ri and gh’~s them
somqtblng Slltlsfa~ItIRi to diS,’US.~ wl(h

eech other,

Compa/lero~ de la ra2a, salud:
Con gran regocijo cn el alma escribo hey estas lineas. Me siento

feliz porque cantinamos per el recto sendero hacla nuestra enlanelpaci6n
come raza. E1 periodo pars la celebraci6n de la scxta convcnci6n de los
pueblos negros del universe se aproxinla; v per el etltusiastno ya ntaui-
|estado, presagiatnos el mayor de los 6xitos obtenidos en todas las reunlo-
nes de nuestro elemento celebradas anterior,nente.

La hera ha Ilegado
Todos realizamos la ~rieclad de{ montento para el esfuerzo de alia

unidad de acci6n; y debemos, per consiguente, prepararnos para llevar
a la realizaci6n todo nttestro prop6sito, todas nuestras aspiraeiones.
Esto contribuye grandemente a mi actual satisfacci6n; y elJo debe cau-
sar el mismo cfecto ett ted0 cl elemento de nnestra raza. Per medic de
tal espiritu de eooperaci6n podemo.~ llegar a la meta de nuestros mas
grandes deseos, l’or aries y aries heroes si(Io el blimco de toda i~mo-
minia; peru la brunla de oposici6n se esfuina gradualntente y ya pode-
rues ver en lontananza nuestra prospcridad, bajo la nueva diiaeei6n que
esperamos seleceionar en la pr6xima convenei,Sn internacional.

Nuestra dniea esperanza .
La Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra es la

6nica esperanza para el negro en nuestra epoca contemporanea. Ella
es incuestionnablemente la 6nica organizaci6n con un programa definido
en pro del adelanto y de la emanclpaci6n absoluta de nuestro elemento.

nuestro deber patroelnar dicho programa con toda nuestra fucrza
moral y fisiea, para hac~r dc nuestra organizaci6n Io que realmente dcba
sat. Per este medlo apelo a todos los oficiales y nliembros dc las diver-
sa~ divisiones y ramalcs para qne rcdoblando todas sns cnergias, la
organiza¢i6n gane mayor terrcno en su camino de progreso mientras
non aproximamos a la eelebraei6n del gran c6nclave de todo nuestro
elemento. Toda conlunidad debe organizar su eampafla para la adqui-
$ici.’6n de nuevos mienlbrOs que fortalezean y creen nlayor actividad en
las divi$ione$ y ramales de la organizaci6n. Estas deben rcjuvenecesse
con un nuevo espiritu de servicios, de manera que el movinliento en
general a¢ refuexce con la aetividad necesaria, para encarriar el late-
tenants prod’area delineado de" antentano.

Las oficimm generales en actividad
Estamos sumamente ocupados en las oficinas generales de la orga-

nizaci6n, preparando el terreno para haeer el cultivo en el fertil campo
del afio que transclirre. Esperamos dar a la convcnci6n un dctalle
minucio~o de tod~ nnestras actividades y de lode nnestro esfuerzo.
Estamos east seguros que cuando esta ternline sun sesloncs al final del
pr6ximo agosto, regresaremos a nuestro respectivos hogares con un
nuevo espiritu de detcrminaci6n, para baser de la tierra de nuestros
antepasados nu pals con un gobicrno de negros, pox negros y pars
negros.

La publication del Black Man
Antes quc cstc mensajc sea dado a la pt,blici(lad, el dlario Black

Man hahra publicado sit prilnera e(lici6n, constituyendo otro eshtbon en

I¯ eadena de peri6dicos que han de patrocinar et program:a de nttestra
organizaei6n y defender los interes de la raza negra en general. El
~xito o fraeaso de estas emprcsas depende principalniente de la coopcra-
ci6n que nuestro elemento aporte. "

Todos debemos cooperar
En esta era de reconstrtlcci6n lodes debemos patrodnar este movi-

miento analtec, edor. Todo mientbro de la organizaci6n debe poncrse al
dia con SUS cuohis, y toda divisi6n y ratnal delle enviar regnlarntcntc Sll-;
reportes alas oficinas generalcs, de manera que la maquinaria continuc
0us actividades, hasta la apertnra de la gran convenci6n en ggosto del

presente afio.
Con el mejor deseo, tengo el honor de ser

Vuestro obediente servidor,

blanco, a l:laz I,ith: los tlcrecht~s co-
nlunes de ht i~attwale’t.a: los dere-
chus diferenclalcs contraries a la
na(tlraleza, Soil ellt,lllldt)s (112 ill paz.

El hlanzo title St’= ;ti~l:h :,i,~la al ne
gro. El negro qttc sc aishl ])rovoca
a ai~lar al bhnto~.

En Cuba iio ha.v !|:nlor alquuo a
]a gncrra dc raza. ll(lItl})rt’, I.’5 nl{i.

qUC blatlcO~ hi’is quc tallish:), lll;’l~

(}lie ne.’rr0. CIlll;itlO es lilt’is (111c

blanco, qlll~ nnilaio, iNt.’Is qtie nepJ’o.

En lOS canlpos dc hatalla lln,ricrotl

{1or Ctlha, han sllbldo jnrlhi~ per los

aires, las almas tte los blaucos y (h’
los negros. En la llern~andael, d,:
astucia, a la vida diaria |le ,lefe,:~a.
dc lealtad, dondc cada,bhutco Ittibo
sicntpre till lle,~ro, L()s nt,.gros, CO-

me los blancos, sc divldell per Stl~
ar,4etercs tlmidos o egoi.~tas, en los
,artitlos diversos ell qne sc agrtlpan

los homhres, l,u~ patti,los .politicos
son agregados de preoenpaclones, de
aspiraciones, de intereses v tlc ca-
racteres. Lo senlejan!e es’encial se
bnsea y halla, per sobre la tlifcren-
cias de detalles; y Io fundanlcntal




